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Do you know whare

Look at the photos. Do you know
any of the places?

('

o
station

Sure. There's

i

subwoy

,

oround the corner.

f

con cotch the
su bwoy?

ii

., .,:" Bi{-e,

Con you tell me
where f can pork

my co12
-:,**ffi?F*"

::;iE,

Yes. Turn

left at

the li9ht. There's
o porking lot in
the middle of
thot block.

.,

...

ik; \.

"&.
'd*(dlfYi:1g

Do you know

if

there's o hostel
oround here? ..,,'

l*anEuage fi[r*e$q
Look at each picture. Answer true or false,
1.

'fhere's an AI&,X near the arrival gate.

2.

The subu,ay station is rin a c$rner.

a

'Ilrrn right at tl"re light to gel tr: ti-re

-)

parking lot.
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lfhere is no hoslel in the t$\\rn.

).

l'ou have ttl rvaik thraugh the forest
to get t'; th* castle.

6.

Ycu can

rn

alk acrr:ss the hridge to get to the other side.

There's one ot
the end of the

strezl.

Could you

tell

me

where the costla is?
]l
'
'til'J:"

Wolk through
the forest.

Do you know how

I

con

get to the other side

,).
You con go over

the bridge.

{
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Ask and answer about places in the photos
and in your town,
" ""

: '"_

' .' ":

"
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-isten and repeat, Notice the rising intonation.
Do 1'ou knolv where the mail is?
,louid _n"ou tell rne rvhere I need to get off?

)o

i'ou knor,r,how to get there?

1. A:

Could you teli me whicir bus goes
dorvntorvn?

B: Certainl5,. Take number nine.
2. A: Do -vou know where the subrvay
station is?

B:

Ycs. 'fhere's one around the corner.
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Josh: Hi, A,Iike. \il7ou1d you like to meet tbr
dinner tonight?

&4ikc: Sure. $7here should we meet?

.[osh:

There's a great ail-yr:u-can-eat restaurant
below my gym. It's called T'he Open 1-able.

lulii<e: Sounds gocd.
"[osh: Do .vou knorv where it is?
.\liliu: No, I don't.
losh: It's on -h,tarket Street and Green. Take the
subrvay, Line Nine. It's the quickest route.
Get off at.&{arket Station. Turn left r,vhen
you get out., and uralk two blocks. The
restaurant's on the corner.
A4ike: OK, I got that. \X/hat time?
Josh: \X/hy don't we meet there around eight? And don't
be late. I'm alwa-vs starving after I exercise.

Mike: OK.

See

you iater.

About the CsnversatiCIn
1. tff/hat do Josh and Mike agree to do?
2. !7here are they going to meet?
3. Where does Mike have to get off on the subr,vay?

4.
5.

Horv far is the restaurant from the station?
$7hat time are the1, going to meet?

":

,

r.re {$

Listen and write down the directions for the following places.

Ptr..
,

l.

przza

place

2. train station
,

3. post office

t, ;;,;,;;;
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Indirect questions are more formal and polite than direct questions. They begin with phrases

such as Do you know. Their word order
1. question
Do you

know

where

is:

word

2. subject
3. verb
the post office
is?

Where does he live?
How far is it?

where he lives?
how far it is?

Who are they?

Do you know

Why is she crying?
When does the plane arrive?
What did they say?

Could/Can you tell

who they are?
why she is crying?
when the plane arrives?
what they said?
whrch bus stops at the mall?
where I can park my car?

Which bus stops at the mall?
Where can I park my car?
Use if when there is no question word.
Did she pass her driving test?

Do you know

if she passed her driving test?

at the top of
above

opposite

ffi

at the bottom of

Choose the correct prepositions to complete the sentences.

1. The subway station is (on top of I below) the museum.
2. You can see all of the island from the (bottom I top) olthe mountain.
3. Our apartment is on the second floor, (under / above) the laundromat.
4. The plane rn'as flying (in / over) the sea when it had engine troubie.
5. The quickest w'ay to the stadium is (between I through) the tunnel.
6. Ian's mother found an old sandrvich (under I above) his bed.
7. Tlrrn right and walk dor,vn to the traffic lights (at the bottorn of / below) the hiil.
B. The bus stop is right (inside I opposite) our house.
17
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Make questions using Do you know.

Example: Where can I catch the subway?

Do yau knaw where

I

can

cafch fhe subway?

How far is it to the airport?
\ffhere can I buy s{)me'}.shirts?
liilhat time does the bus leave?
$7here are they sta.ving?

Why is the traffic so heavy today?
What's the rveather like?
\X/hose boat is in the parking lot?

Who broke the plate?
Which store do they pref'er?
When did the accident happen?

L".a Make questions using ff

1. Did she come to the party?
2. Were you invited?
3. Can I{evin play the guitar?
4. Did the teacher like our project?
5. Are they married?
5. Is Mr" Jones in his office?
V & & ,e

I)o ycu

knor,v

if

she came to the

Cauld you teil me
Do you knorv

if

if

Can vou tell me

if

llo you knou'if
Do lrgil knorn'if

3

wwrfixnffiffi
Write about your neighborhood, Describe the places in it and give their locations.

mffiffiffiwsY3{3
,@&
Tell a classmate how to get to your house

by

bus. Use the words in the box to help you.
get onloff

turn left/right
go straight ahead
rvalk up/down
walk along/until

t8

traffic lights
far-near
It's X minutes from
etc.

.

.,,,,.,

party

?
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Curriculum Connection Life Skills
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Look at the title of the reading. What do you know about the topic?

Backpacking Lrecame r.er,v pr-.lpular in the 1960s, especiaily in Euri:pe
and the lJnited States" It is an inexpensive wa-y to travel. It is usua113'
associated r,r,ith adventure and a search for ner,v experiences. You find backpackers ev*rywhere
vcu travel: fram tire tea-gror,ving slopes in Sri Lanka to the steep ciifls of futachu Picchu in
Peru" Backpackers have one thing in common-the5, sl| lcok exhausted.

It's nct surprisiirg thelr s1s tired because backpacks can be hugc! 'f hc backpacks of the I 950s
rvere actually atrout the size of one's baci<. T'he5 had a large metal frame outside. N{owadays,
people choose more comfortable backpacks, rvith a size that varies to meet their needs.

The original idea behind irackpacking \yas to travei iight and to pack

as

little

as possihle: a

change of clothes, a mapr son:e food and medicine, a ro11 mattressr and ma5,bs a Srviss knife.
Nor,vaday's, people ask, "Hor.v muclr can tr carry

with me?"

l)o you know'how else backp*cking

has changed? What has changed the most is the use ol
technoingy. In the past, backpackers' contact w'ith their families was limited to the occasional
postcard or sprending a lot of money on a telephone call. Norvadays, backpackers can talk to
famil.v and friends on their cel1 phone from the micldlc of the Amazon jungle, or get
connccletl at an Irrtcrnet cafi.
F{o\ve\rer,, some destinatir:ns have nat changed.

For example, the

old Silk Road is still \.ery populzir fcr trekking. It connected
Europe rvith Central Asia ::nd China for centuries. lJepal is
another popular route to this da1'. Hundreds of backpacker.q trek
ah:ng tire ltathmandu \ralle.r,, car4ring their hcmes cn their backs.

About the ffieading
Answer true or false.

i.

Backpacking is cheap and exciting.

2.

Backpaekers all look brigirt and energetic.

3.

Ireople want to carry as little as the-v can in their backpacks tcdai,.

4.

i3ackpackers can keep in touch r,vith their farnilies hecause r:f technology.

5.

'Ihe Silk Road is no longer popular rvith

backpackers"
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Do research on the most common trekking trails for backpackers.
Describe one and present your findings to the class,
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